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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Cricket oo Saturday

J W Ouapmau wants fifty waiters

Col Littlo rHtitriis to Hilo to-

morrow
¬

Tho Healanis tfivo a dance ou
Friday evening

Geo W DeLong Post camp fire
to morrow ovening

A Japaneso thoatro is running to
good homos in tho Brewer building

The bark Colusa sailed yestorday
afternoon in ballast for tho Sound

Tho band plays ab Sans Souci this
evening for the bouefit of tho gar-
rison

¬

The U S P S Philadelphia re¬

turned to port this morning after a
short cruise

The Attomey Gnnoral can take a
run down to his office in spite of his
broken brines Thoro is no loaf in
him

T U Gibson travelling Normal
Instructor of tho Board of Educa-
tion

¬

left by the Maunn Loa for tho
Ko 1118

The soldiers complain of tho wator
at Camp MeKiuloy and otherwise
appears to be dissatisfied with their
rations

The usual moetings of the Boards
of TTonlth and Education are post ¬

poned owing to the enforced absence
of their respective Presidents

The Mauua Loa left this morning
for Maui and Hawaii Among her
passengers was Judge Stanloy who
went to Hawaii on a three weeks
vacation

The birkentine Planter Captain
F A Dov arrived late last evening
from Laysau Island with an

Ion i of fertilizer for tho Kalihi
Fertilizer Works

Hon Harold M Sawall special
ngent of the United States has pur-
chase

¬

four largo lots on tho Tele-
graph

¬

Hill tract with the iuteution
of erecting a residence there

For one week only Millinery will
bo sold at 25 percent reduction at
L B Kerrs Grbat Clearance Sale
this means GenuineBargaius Ladies
will do well to embrace this oppor-
tunity

¬

The collior Star of Italy is dis-
charging

¬

coal at Sorensons wharf to
the Intor Island S S Co Tho Star
of Italy and the bark lolaui are
vessels built by the famous Harland

Wolff firm nf Belfast

The ladies of the Red Cross So-
ciety

¬

will hold a mass meeting this
afternoon to arrange to supply tho
garrisoiiwith light drinks to replace
tho uuiiltorod wator at the Park
Cannot the wator be boiled Where
Is Capt Geo Ashley

Tho Hawaiian band will be grant ¬

ed tho annual vaoatiou on October
1st Professor Bjrgor hopes to be
able before that day to arrange a
concert at Thomas Squaro by the
bauds of tho Philadelphia the New
York Regiment and the Hawaiian
Government

Professor H Borger made a Bad
pilgrimage this morning when bo
visited the gravo of his son Emil
who would have reaohed his twenty
first year to day if his young life
had not been out off by the terrible
accident in tho Waianae mountain
which is yet so fresh in the memory
of his many friends

Captain Petor Loo has retired
from the management of the Vol
oarjo House after having had charge
of the famous hostjlry sinco it was
established Mr Loo who has a
fine homo and a coffee plantation at
Olaa will be succeeded in manage ¬

ment of the Volcano House by Mr
Fred Waldron who is woll known
in tuo lBianus

Tho dispute over tho race between
tho Yachts Bonnie Dundee Hawaii
and Marion has uot rot been settled
Mr Dolo tho owner of tho Bounio
Dundee claims that he did not tell
the Regatta Committoo that ho
would allow his yacht to be handi ¬

capped in tho race Judge Wilcox
3ays that he wouldnt have entered
his yacht if ho had not tho assuranco
of tho Committo that a timp allow
anco on tho part of the Bonnio Dun ¬

dee was a condition agreed upon
Remomber the Maino fund

Old Glory was hoisted over Lay
saa Island on August 21 last by
Captain F A Dow and Captain Joe
Spenoer of tho American barkentino
Plantor Tho small oolouy ou tho
island took annexation quite pleas-
antly

¬

raising the guano earth with
threo mighty howls for Uncle Sam
and his Hag Captain Dow failing
to find a Bible in tho ships library
road one of tho Stars august artioles
on annexation This made tho
wholo island colony shout which
Skipper Dow mot with a copious
supply of beer
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TOPICS OF THE DAY
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A feather cloak presmjtod by King
Kamohameha II in 1824 to Mr
Goorgo Hill of London was sold at
auotion last month in London Tho
cloak which had been valuod at 1000

guineas fetched only 15 guineas It
was a pity that uono of our local
millionaires wero around to secure
tho clonk for tho Hawaiian Islands

Our oxcollont Post master Gen
oral must koep after tho sub-

ordinates
¬

in tho Post Office or tho
office will lose its reputation for
promptness and correctness Wo
woro shown a letter to day that was
postmarked Honolulu Sept Id 7 a
m Sept 19 9 a m Sept 19 1 p
m and Sept 21 8 a m A recent
arrival of two mail boats from tho
East ond West caused vexatious if
not costly delay because thesteamer
from tho East bore a letter that
could not bo answered by the
steamer going East because of tardy
delivery There was time enough
for an answer if there had been
prompt box delivery

Tho soldiers complain that they
havent been paid for two tn mths
past It teems to bo a most remark ¬

able proceeding on tho part of tho
Washington Govornmont to allow
tho men who are fighting for tho
Great Republic to go without heir
juit dues and on slim ration Such
mismanagement can be expocod in
Spain whero there is no money but
it should not occur iu the richest
country in the world There would
have been loss sickness iu the namps
hare if tho boys had tho wherewith
to occasionally buy a squaro meal
and other changes iu their regular
diet The pay of a U S soldier is
not very lucrative but when he
doesnt oven get his pay he has
good reason to growl and feel sick

Judge Wilcox delivered two vry
appropriate loctures iu his Court
this morning Iu one of them he
addressed the hoodlum element
among tho Hawaiians who go around
at night and assault and robChineso
and who prowl around premises
whom they have no business The
judge says he will try to put a stop
to the outrages committed by a cer-

tain
¬

clans of swipe swilling good for
nothing rowdies and tho judge is as
good as his word The other looture
was addressed to ono of the truant
officers who had arrested a young
Portuguese girl and her father be-

cause
¬

tho child did not attend
snhool Tho father produced a per-

mit
¬

from the principal of tho school
releasing the child from attending
sohool and the judge thought that
tho truant offioor should havo had
senso to investigate the matter in ¬

stead of dragging the people into
Court

A Brilliant Artist
Tho musical oiroles of Honolulu

has rooeived a valuable addition by
the arrival of Miss Maud Kinney
who is a very accomplished violinist
and a brilliant pianist Those pre ¬

sent at tho inusicalo given last even ¬

ing at Fornhurst the residence of
Mr JB Atherton speak in the most
flattering terms of the talent of the
young musician who has been in-

structed
¬

by the loading masters iu
Europe Mrs Kinney tho mother
of the young lady was a rosideut of
Maui about twenty years ago and is

also a clover musioiau Mrs Kiuuey
is leaching French and Gorman at
the High Sohool

Tho Waverloy Olub

In its uow quarters tho Waverloy
Club is one of tho most pleasant
places of resort to bo found any-

where
¬

With tho billiard tables to
novated tho library in thorough
order tho art gallery bright and
interesting now curtains and blinds
and comfortable window seals
from whioh to watoh the passers by
tho Club is as cosy aud comfortable
as any ono oau wish Tho manage ¬

ment is to be heartily congratulated
ou its conduct of affairs
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mwiuvHow to male a Short Purse Become a
L Long Purse

THERE IS ONLY ONE- - WAY

Buy your Dry Goods from Us We
carry only up to date Goods and offer
thexji to you at the Merest Shaving of
Profit You can rely upon us We are
on the Alert for bargains suitable for
your wants and have

Special Offerings Every Week

Thai cannot fail to interest you
Do not miss seeing our TWO LEAD ¬

ERS in LADIES HOSE We cannot
replace these lines They are cheap at
double the money and we offer them at

S5 OElsTTS IFEIR IF-A-XI-
R

N S SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY LTD
THTE IPHJOFJLES PROVIDER

S E Lucas tho optician will
shortly leaveIor a business tour of
Maui and Hawaii Now is the time
for thoso whoso optics are affected
to call on him and be inspected
All examinations free Glasses for
all on hand and for sale

WANTED

TUFTY FIK8T0LASS WAITKKS Al- -I ply betneon 12 and 1 oclock r M of
Bntardny at Union Kxpress Oos ofllce
King Street J W CHAPMAN

1000 lt

5 W W W W W W--
sfYOU NEED f

to bo cautious about your
I food Novor buy adulter I

5p ated Groceries when you canp
I buy pure food at tho sameL

or almost the same price i

f

WE KEEP THE

PDRE FOOD

GROCERlESf

- OUlt

Glassware

i Grockery

I

sj Hardware 4
Stock is the host in tho City I

f
JTWaterliousef

Waverloy Block BotM S

s M M MM M M

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE MFG C0 Ltd

121 Queen Blreet

OAKUIArjE ANU WAODNllUlIiDKHD

llUBUElt TIIIKS AND llOLMSU UKAlt
1N1 AXL15H

WILSON V1I1TEU0USE

Solo Licensees Huwnliuu Isluudn
070 121 Queen Street tl
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Useful Articles

In Our big window

you can count One

Hundred and Seven

Useful Articles for the

Household

Call and inspect

The Peoples Store

tt W D1I0ND CO

Yon lloltBlook King St
7V
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W C Peacock Co
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Aro Solo Agents In Hawaii

for the Celebrated

ABC BEER

This Beer is Manufactured

by tho American Brewery

St Louis

The 1st prize was awarded

to the Manufacturers at the

Mechanics JbVir iu Suu lYnn- -

oiseoin 1897 A
jr t


